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User Groups

In order to fully utjtize a computer
it is helpful to join at 1ea$ one, if not
several user groups. A user group is a
collection of people vho ' use" a par-
iicular computer (.,r rclated item).
There groups ma)' be infomal com-
puter clubs or profe{sionally run na'
tional organizations. Most publish a
ne\rsletter which contains p.oduct
revieBs, tips and tricks, program
Lislin!,s, and nesr about up@ming pro-
je.t!. Many maintain a Lihary of public
domain softwale for sale or trade.

Jusi as uscr groupsvary, so do their
menbers. From the prolessio.al to the
novice, just about every 1e\'el ofprofi
cienc, is reprsented. Commonly the
more knovledgeable se6 organize the
dubs activiti$, often holding inJormal
seminars designed to teach vhatthey
learned the hard \ray. If )'ou ha\c
a question concernjng ),our computer.
user groups are o{ten.vour be$ source

The importance of user groups,
epecially local groups rvhere you may
attend meetings, can not be ove.em-
pbasized. There are many e,cellent
local usei goups, and I uge )ou to join
one.l can't list them.t[ here, butvill
be happ), to send I ou the add.s of the
qloup(s) in your aiea. Foltow the in
i.uctions I give to send me your rc-
tust. Plea& note, I will discuss some
){ the more active local groups in tuture

On tle national ftont there are tvo
jroups who\ newsletters are 'rcquircd
'eading" for the serious ADAM user.
Ihey are Digitsl Er"I6-[PO Box 37,
lak HiI, wv 259011 od Nortlrcrn Il-
iana ADAM Ukrs Cmup (NIAD)-
PO Box r3r7, Lisle, IL 60532, (312)
16l-35281.

Both oryanizations publish superb

nevslette and offer retail and public
domain item! to their membeN. I hishly
recommend you subscribe to boih.
Subscripiion rates areas follows $24
annual for Digital Express and $26 an-
nual for NIAD.

Hard\sare

Its hard to believe a compater re
leased x,ithout a standard sedal or
parallel poft no\v has such a \ride vane-
ty of hardware add-oru to.hoose from.

Want to use an e:1erna1 nodem
(se a1port) or fast, quiet doi-matrix
pri er (paraile1 port)? No problen,
both ports are available. Need a RA']VI
expander? Not the orig, nal 64I( board
but a r56K board designed for toda,vs
advanced programs. How about a disk
drive? Choose from the single sided 5
1/4 inch (160K), the double sided 5l/1
inch (360K), or the up and mming dou
ble sided s% inch (720K).

Did I mention the cloclicalendar
boards, internai 1200 baud modems,
speech synthesizers, and 80 column
video board!? There is eveo a device
Ior creatjng Digital Data Packs fton
standard audio ca-ssettes called the
Megacopy lnterface. I personaliy use
SmartLOGO aDd a pa.allel inte ace
to drive a color ploiter.

When you think about ADAM
pedpherals thre compaDies come to
mind. They are In House Se^,ice
Reps*[620 Harmon Cove Towe ,
Secaucus, Nl07091, (20r) E67 70381;
Orphansare-[5665 Myers Rd.,
Aldon, OH 44319, (216) 882-a7201and
Trisyd Video Games-[26 norence
Crerent, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
r{6N 484, (416) 769-6,1461.

In House Senic€ RepE produces nAM
expanden and disk drives. Oryhan-
wae, the largest oI the three, produces
Erial/pdallel ports, dnk driv6, RAM

continued on pag€ 375
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The ADAM Forum system andis the father of Microsoft s

continued lrom page 375 MSDOS. Please contact i'oul local uer- $oup, book store, or public libmry {or
send in information clo CompDt$ more information.
S,,ropper. One of tle reasons I bought tLe

ADAM u a. CP M s availab,lit\ I-o.L'ealer' {he diehdd LP l,lers among L'. (and
With rare exceptions, ihe only way there are quiie a few) here are a few

to purchare items for the ADAM is by dealers $,ho specialize in CP/M items
mail order. Local deaien rarely siock (courtesy of the ADAM CPi M foNm
ADAM products. Fortunately, there ae on Conpusen'e) .

sverai rcIiable dealeN thai offer a vide They are Central Computer
va ety of ADAM products lrom hoduct!-3o0 Central Ave., FiImore,
numerous orgaDizations. CA 930i5, (805) 5r4 4l8s; Echelon

A good.are in point is M.W. Inc PO Box 705001,800 South Lake
Ruth-3100 w Chapel Ave., Cheny Taho€, CA 95705, (916) s77-1r0sj
Hill, NJ 08002, (609) 667-9526. Their Elliam Associates-l230 Bayview
lat4t catalog contains over lourteen Heights Dr. , Ins Os$, CA 93402, (895)
smal] print pages of ADAM iiems frcm 528 5871 ; Spdte Sofhvare-40o4 SW
nmerous organizatioru. OtlE deales Barbur Blvd., Portland, OR 97201,
vith a wide s€lection are ADAMI (800) ,37'9rlt and Workman & As
HoN Rt 2, 8or 2756, Pearland, TX sociater 19 E Mnt!. St., Pasadena,
775Er, (713) .{82-5040i Alpha- CA 91104, (8r8) 791-7979.
One-1671East t6th Stret, Suite 1,16, Echelon offers a fi y ompaiible but
Broouyn, NY It229, (718) 692-4120; greaily improved version of CP/M
E & T Software l0l0 Westminster, caled lhe Z-System. Most of these @m-
Garland, Tx,75040, (914) 114-8156 panies can provide disks in ADAN,I
and Telegames USA Box 901, LaD- CP/M format. For tlose that don t,
caster, TX 75146, 1211) 227-7t39l. Eliarn Asgiatelwil convert otherfor

E & T software also produces origiDal mats to ADAM CP/M format.
software and raendy began publishing
an ADAV ne\ixteftJr. T;t"gi-", us,[ onli.e servi.es

speciaiizes in thoF hard to find car, With your computer and a modem
tridge gan6- induding a few that woe (a dedce that lers;onputers "talk" to
never before rcles€d. When requ€sdng each other over phone lines) you can
a catalogitl a good idea io include {i] tap into a $ ealth of on-line seNicer
for pdnting and postage. Some dealers rmging fron gams to airline r€serva-
charge for iheh catalogs, and most ex, iioni. A low cost source of the original
pet you to suppl), postage costs at ADAM 300 bard moden (and ifew
minimum. Theinformation !,ou rcceive other items) is American Design
i. $ell $od} dr" do'lar. and .ome Componpnr. b2 Joseph sl . \tuu;-
dparer.gjvF)uuiredir lorlhecataloC chi". NJ 0707a. \S00 5j{-080u. an "lm-price s,ith your first order- tronics surplus house. These modems

Cp/M u ilh baric mudem 5oti$ are wqF +l'
ing loronl\ $30. mF\eUenl\alue. Cali

In a very real seise ADAM is a com- for curent pricing and shipping
puter with a dual pe onality. On the charges.
one hand it has its ovn operating Curently the ADAM user har three
system. but it can also use the CP/M .ational computq netivork which sup
operating sysie,n. Now I realizesome port active ADAM forums (areas
of you hale no idea what CPi M is. Un, dedicadto a particuld interest). Thel
{ortunately a fDlI dBcription of CP/M are Ame can People Link (APL) 350
goes far beyond tlie scope oI this arii- N Clark St-Suiie 650, Chicago, IL
c1e. Suffice it io say. it was once the 60610, (800) 5 0100t ConpNre In-
mosi populd mi(tro@mptrter opqating formaiioD Service (CIS)-5000 ArI-
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ington Centre BIvd, Columbus, OH
a3220, (800) 81&8990 and FIDO Net.
Through th6e serices you may coln-
municate with other ADAiI E$. uer
groulx, and poduct ddelopers a[ o!.d

Tle CIS ADAM forum is located in
section I (ADAMania) and section l0
(ADAII CP/I,0 o{ the CompLrter Club
(enter "go ciub" at any CIS prompt).
You SFops (Sltte.n operators) are Tim
Nun6 (73307,215) and Rob Friedman
(73267,7a9) ofsections I and l0 respec .

tively. Each se.tion has a message base
(where ),ou mav read and rerpond to
messass f.om other ADAM uersJ and
a library of public domain sofi*,are
available for downloaditrg (traDsfer to

The APL ADAM forum is located in
section 6 (ADAM) of the Computer
Club (t)"e "go computer" ai ant APL
prompt) . Your Slsops are David Car-
ni.haei (RAM CHIP) and Charlie
Summers (COMPUTER) who rside
over a messase base and librar), of
public domain software. There are
s€veral qualit) frograms in ihislibrar)
that are a\ailabte on no other on-line
sewice. This is also one of the lmst ex-
pensive pa), serices available- with no
additional charge for 1900 baud a(Es.

The third seNice is uuatlv free or
available at a ddiculoLsly tow charse.
The nDO netvork onsirts of hundreds
of individual (,mputer enthusialts who
link their machines iogether lia phone
lines. This allows them to Eansfer {read
''echo")files fron any one machineto
ali the oihers. One of the "echos is a
message base called ADAM CEN-
ERAL. ff there is a BBS (conputerized
Bulletin Board Svstem) in lour area
(a.d there probabb is) sive it a cali and
ask tlte S),sp if he is part of FIDO Net.
If so- ask him to add the ADAM_
CENER{L eho to his BBS, or indicate
your support if he aheady has it. Much
credit for the success of rhe
ADAM CENERAL echo must go to
Larry Spark of the Chattanooga
ADAM Users, who has worked to
gatlrcr support mong FIDO Slsps and

Many Iocal ADAM use. groups and

sme product developers operate com
puta BBSI for the ADAM. I w I dncuss
sme oI the morc popular ones in futE

SeNice and Repair

A Iaultv computer is simiiar to a
flashlight wiih dead batteries. It maks
a greai paper weight but is good for
titde eke. For those tines when vonr
ADAM "fails to proc€ed" (apologis to
RoIr Ro,ce), access to a lolowtedgebie
repair facility is vital (even if you are

The most active service cetrier is
probably Orphanware 5665 Myen
Rd, Alaon, oH 44319, (916)882 1720.
They serice the ADAM and almosi
evd,v pripheral, regardl€ss of mmulae
turer. If it's broken they can probably
effect repairs quickly and at a

Another source of ine\pensive repain
is Philip Kosovsky-s Caitillion Ct,
Clifton Park, NY 12065, (518)
371 7482. Philip is a former Coieco
employe ad is apdy qualifi€d to rcpair
the ADAM. Ajthmgh he do€s not rcpan
disk d vs or simild "moving part
items, his flat repat mte for other ser-
vices is only $50.

I suggest you call with a de&ription
of the probiem belore sending the item
Ior repair. This allovs ),ou to obtain
a general rcpair etimate and to fur
ther determine if your problem is ac-
iual1y hard\{are related.

Concluiion

Wodd you believe I oniy showed 1ou
the tip of the iceberg? There is more_
muchnore happeniagin Ure world of
ADAM. Expand your horizoB by set
ting involved.

I am ah,ays happy to hear from
fellow ADAM Use.s- Contact me via
US Mail in care of the Triangle ADAM
Users, 2613 A Yancqvilie St. , Creens-
boro, NC 27405-4,107. Please enclose
a S.A.S.E. il you \^ rnt a repl\ . I may
also be reached on American p@Dle
Lrnk (PAPPASPI\,I), Compuseire
(722r,3303), Delphi (PATPASPM). or
FIDO Net s ADAITLGENER{I Echo(15r/9). .
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